
To Hold Boone 

Air Show Sun. 

The famous Oscar Meyers Air 
Circus, scheduled to appear at the 
Biair Airport in Boone last Sun- 

day. will appear Sunday after- 

noon, July 17 at t\\ o-t!-:rt>-o'- 
clock. The show was called off 

last week due to weather con- 

ditions preventing planes fr m 

reaching Boone. 

Among the many acts on the 

program are special low level 

acrobatics by several members 

of the Meyers troupe in which 

M powerful specially constructed 

ships fly upside down, roll and 

loop only a few feet above the 

ground, H. C. Sisk. Jr.. Manager 
of tlm Morganton-Lenoir Airport 
and sponsor of the show stated. 

Another act involves dragging 
one wing along the ground at 

high speed and still another and 

perhaps the only act of its kind 

consists of a series of acrobatic 

maneuvers in a glider. The glider 
is also scheduled to land at a 

predetermined spot cm the run- 

way all. of course, without the 

aid of any power whatsoever, the 
show manager said. 

These acts and other highlights 
are expected to provide a thrill- 

ing afternoon of entertainment for 
the large crowd anticipated. Mr. 
S.sk pointed out. 

Several State Experiment Sta- 
tions are cooperating in a pro-1 
ject to develop faster - growing! 
beef calves. Breeding animals i 
from 129 lines of Hereford?. Ab-j 
erdeen Angus and Shorthorns 
tie being lised in the' work. 

I 

Bi:ak shank disease has been 
b und on 14 tobacco farms in 

Green county so far this season. 

India lead.? the world in peanut 
P '.luetic u. 

OAK or SUMAC 
Stop itching, dry up I 

blistersquicklv,safely : 

""IVY-DRY 

RECOGNIZES ROMEO ... Mr*. Pauline Langston, New Pork, cheer- -1 
fully awakens at 3:15 a. m. to recognize the Sigmund Engel, arrested it 
In Chicago, as the aged Romeo who left her holding empty jewel box, "3 
with {50,000 In gems and Romeo missing after their wedding. Mrs.^ 
Langston Is looking at a newsphoto showing Engel talking with Mrs, j 
Reseda Corrigan (center, back to camera) after his arrest In Chicago, j 
Mr*. Corrigan b one of Engel’s more* recent of many victlms.'>f)Mfll 

The Everyday 

Counselor 
REV. HERBERT I). SPAl'GH. I). I». 

In his syndicated column, j 
■■Success Secrets." Elmer Wheel- 

er quotes Morris Franks, editor} 
of Partners Magazine: "The three) 
partners in production are labor. | 
capital and directive ability. To1 

be successful in joint enterprise 

they must work together with] 
Sood will and understanding. 

Mu- 

tual respect is the basis of heal-1 

thy relations. The three partners) 
can succeed only as one. 

Editor Franks idea is excellent 

as far as it goes, hut he leaves i 

out the most important partner 

Almighty God. 

In the ancient ph:ln«npbv of I 

numbers, four is the earth num- 

ber of completion. For example. < 

there are four seasons in the year: I 

Charter No. 8571 Reserve District No. 5 

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE 

First National Bank 
OF WEST JEFFERSON 

IN THE STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. AT THE 

( LOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE JO. IB19. PUBLISHED 

IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER 

OF THE CURRENCY. UNDER SECTION 5211. U. S. 

REVISED STATUTES. 

ASSETS 

m rvt* balaru ;n process 

Statu* G vein ire nt -V. 

- 557.29. ‘"i 

1.1 00.077.! It I 
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- 1 .il'M.IM). 

3.50' i 1 

TOTAL ASSET: 

I I M’.II.ITIES 

I ts of md.vxuals. pa 
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i i i:-pi rat .■ 

T.me depos 
corporate 

D, posits of Stall and political subchv 

_'rsh:ps. and 

• )tli don isit i (ci r’ ficd and 

TOTAL DEPOSITS 

Other Llubihtas 

TOTAL LIABILITIES 

...S2.091.573.20 

partnerUn is. and 

301.731.22 

is ions 2 i .003. i 0 

hoiks, etc.) 53.35 

_82.413.031.53 
132 4U 

_82.415.213.93 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

Capital Stuck: 
(hi Class B preferred, total par S _ 
ret:cable value .. ... 8 50.000.00 

(c) Common .-took, total par .. .. $5(1.000.00 
Surplus ... .. _ 100.000.00 

Undivided profits __ ... ..___ 20.044.55 

Reserves (and retirement account for preferred 
stock) ... ... 2.000.00 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .. 172,044.55 

TOTAL LIABILITIES & CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $2,587,253.48 

MEMORANDA 

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and 
for other purposes ._ _. __ .. 50,000.00 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, COUNTY OF ASHE, ss: 

I. J. L. Segraves, cashier of the above-named bank, do 

solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best 

of my knowledge and belief. 

J. L. SEGRAVES, Cashier. 

CORRECT — Attest: 

E. M. THOMAS, 
JOHN LITTLEWOOD, 
R. C. RAY, Directors. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of July, 
1949. 

W. D. McMillan, Notary Public. 

here a re four It gs to a chair ane 

at most furniture; four wheel; 

at an autnnioDile. etc. Three i: 

he divine number of eompletior 
is exemplified in the doctrine n! 

Frinity: God the Father, the Son 
die Holy Ghost. 

If you want tr succeed in lift 

he first partner you want to take 

n is Almighty God. Then be sort 
mat He a- the Senior Partner 

Fhat's according to divine plan 
The founding fathi r> of the rt 

public knew that and put it :r 

Conservation 

Observations 

By J. T. MiLaurin 

C. I.,. I .< :i farm in 

Crum1:)!' r st ion. G. H. 

"> g’n a deed the Soil Consrrva- 
■■ so [ vice to hi !n him work 

>ut and c-tabU.-h a c<n-.rvat:on 

plan ft r his farm. This plan was 

•he Great Seal of the United 

''.•ates. I. "ok at it for yourself on 
the back of a dollar bill. The 

vramid represented in the cen- 

ter of this symbolism is incom- 

plete without the capstone at the 
i 'on having in the center the "all 

seeing eye.” ancient symbol of 

Almighty God. The national mot- 
to of the country is. "In God We 

! TrusV" taken from the 118th 

Psalm. It is put on the money to 

( 
remind us that we are to trust 

in God and not money. Yet the 

tendency today is to trust in the 

money, and put first those things 
which make money. 

The othi r Sunday I visited a 

Sunday school class of children 

in my church. It was the Sunday 
nearest Independence Day. I 

asked them what the national 

motto of the United States was. 

One child promptly replied, 
"Money.” 

In our consultations with peo- 

ple in trouble in home or business 
we always try to point them to 

, the desirability and necessity of 

I adopting the Divine Partnership 
i plan. Where God is put first "in” 

! business, home, personal rela- 

tions. there is always success. 

But when self or money goes in 

; the center, trouble comes in. 

The national plan for success 

is. therefore; God. labor, capital, 
.directive ability. A complete and 
happy home requires God, man, 
woman, children. 

I Think it over then try it for 

yourself. You can't beat it. 

N. (« Highway Bloodshed Boxseore 
Killed July 5 through July H _. 5 

Injured July through July S _ 2S 

Killed through July S tills year -.. _ IIS} 

Killed through July S. 1918 ..._ .‘iJH 

Injured through July 8 this year _•l,2!)a 

Injured through July S, 1918 

put ill effect in and .Mr 

Pugh is still following the prin- 

cipal practices suggested in the 

plan. When Mr. Pugh’s son, Lida, 

bought a farm three years ago 

lie followed in his father's foot- 

steps and had a plan worked out 

for his- farm. Like lather, like 
son these two farmers have 

changed the looks of their farms 
about as much a- any farmer 
and son as you can' find in Ashe 

county . . , Kudzu on the road 

| 
bank at the farm of Jess Eller, 
was burned last spring. At that 
time it looked as if everything 
was completely killed. The kud- 
zu has come out and you cannot 
see the ground anywhere along 
the road bank. . . . The young 
pines planted a few years ago on 
the farm of L. W. Owens have 

(grown so much this year that at 

a distance they look like silver 

j spruce .... Although the field 
i was only gently rolling Wiley 
Blevins of Nathan’s Creek, decid- 
ed it would be best for him to 

plant his row crops in alternate 

strips with clover and grass for 
hay. Judging from some of the 
hard rains they have had in that 

WoWlfoUftim 
DEVELOPED AND 

O GIANT PRINTS — — _ 

| 
® Valuable Premium* Given. 

Giant Reprints 4e Farh. 
Free Mailing Envelopes. 

Mall Film To 

Sir Walter Photo Service 
Dept. A-l Raleigh. W fl IN COIN 

The 1948 output of farm niaeh 

incry and repair parts was one 
fifth larger than the previous 
record in 19-17, and over twice 

the pre-war volume. 

section Mr. Blevins made a very 
wise decision, lie has lost no soil 
and his crops are looking good. 

Fanning Notes 
Th'r‘ titnd among North Caro- 

lina turkey grower.-- js towards 

large flocks and more lab r-.av- 

ing devices. 

Dusting peanuts for leaf spot 
control nut only increases the 

yield of nuts, but also the yield 
of hay. T > compensate for this 

increase, the number of stacks 
should be increased by about one- 
feu rth in dusted fields. 

Watauga county will more 

than double its production of 

Turkish tobacco this year. 

Stern rust has caused very lit- 
tle damage this season in the 

principal wheat - producing areas 
west of the Mississippi River, ac- 
cording to the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture. 

LOWEST PRICES - - ANY size oh color MARBLE OR GRANITE 

Monuments Memorials 

ASHE MEMORIAL WORKS 

See W. B. Reeves 
WEST JEFFERSON, N. C. 

hove you had a 

CHEERWINE since yesterday? 

it’s better than ever!] 

Preferred by more users 

than the next two makes combined!* 

i Again . . . NEW 

LOWS!? PSUC5S! 

Yes, it’s true! Truck users are buying more 

Chevrolet trucks than the next two makes 

combined. What more convincing proof could there be 

that Chevrolet Advance-Design trucks give more value! Come 

in and let us discuss your truck requirements! 

•According to latest official truck registra- 

tion figures, January through April, 1949. 

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS 

CHEVROLET 

G. F. P. Chevrolet Co., Inc. 
WEST JEFFERSON, N C. 


